
 
 
 

 
 
Payment for Session A and C courses is due in full by 5 p.m., Friday, June 22 (PDT).  
 
HOW TO MAKE PAYMENT 
 
Methods of payment include credit card (VISA, MasterCard, Discover, or AMEX), electronic-check 
(e-check), or foreign currency payment. To access payment, follow the steps below: 
 

1. Sign in to your MyUCLA (my.ucla.edu) account. 
2. Select “Finances and Jobs,” then “BruinBill.”  
3. “Continue to BruinBill.” 
4. Select "Make Payment" at the top. Do NOT use the auto-pay option.  

 
Credit card payments are subject to a 2.75% non-refundable service charge assessed by Higher One, Inc. Foreign currency 
payments are subject to banking fees, which vary, and may take up to two weeks to process. No service charge is applied 
to e-check payments. 
 
UCLA FINANCIAL AID STUDENTS 

Current matriculated UCLA students who qualify to receive financial aid and applied for summer 
aid on time will be placed on a “drop-protection” list if aid will disburse after the payment deadline. 
Protected students will receive an email on Thursday, June 21. Please contact the UCLA Financial 
Aid Office if you have any questions about disbursement, drop-protection status, or any other 
financial aid related question at 310-206-0400. 

OTHER UC FINANCIAL AID STUDENTS 
UC financial aid students from other UC campuses will have aid disbursed from the home UC 
campus directly to you. Once you receive your aid, please make full payment to UCLA on BruinBill. 
It is customary for UC Financial Aid Offices to place its students on a “drop-protection” list. 
Protected students should receive an email on Thursday, June 21. 

PAYMENT DELINQUENCY 
If payment for Session A and C courses is not received by 5 p.m., Friday, June 22 (PDT), your 
courses may be subject to cancellation, as stipulated by University policy. In the event you are 
dropped from your academic courses due to failing to meet the payment deadline, all non-
refundable fees will NOT be returned to you and access to re-enroll will only be granted if the 
course has available space.  
 
CONTACT US 
 
Please do not hesitate to contact us via web, email, or phone at (310) 825-4101 should you need 
further assistance. 
 
NOTE: All fees associated with University services excluding those provided by Summer Sessions, such as UCLA store, 
library, ASHE center charges, are not subject to Summer Sessions payment deadlines. They are due by the 20th of the 
month following the posting date of the charge, in person by 4 p.m./online by 5 p.m. If the 20th falls on a weekend or 
holiday, the due date is the last business day prior to the 20th. 

http://www.my.ucla.edu/
http://www.financialaid.ucla.edu/
http://www.financialaid.ucla.edu/
http://www.summer.ucla.edu/contactus
mailto:enroll@summer.ucla.edu

